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TO RESUME TITLE

PLAY IN ENGLAND

Application Made to Stage
Teniys Championship

at Wimbledon

AMERICANS MAY ENTER

International tennis competition next
E Hummer la In tlm rpnort that

tho AIMlnglaml Cluli lias myillcd for
snnctlon to hold tlio championship at
Wimbledon This ovc-n- t was abandoned
during tho war, and plans for Its revival
show that Kngllsh tennis platers are

I-- preparing to 'resume mtlvlty.
. The executive tomtnltteo will recom
mend to tho annual meeting of tho
United States National I.aun Tennis
Association on February 7 that arrange-
ments bo undertaken to the
Davis Cup contests In 1920

Tho Ungllali championship of tho
coming reason will hao Hotneth'lng of
nn International llaor, however, for In

.describing the plans the Ijondon l'lclil
i. eia ttiit nta rniirnaAnllno thn Alllna

K- - are txpectetl to take part.

1 ARCHIVES HONOR ATHLETES

'l Schneider, Parent, Bonnlnian and
Jucbcr Lhoscn Honor Men

Vincent Schneider, Albert Ford Par-
ent, John Boardtnan and Henry George
Illeber will receive loving cups as honor
men of the Mitlor class at tho Xorthentt
High .School cstcrda. It has been thn
tustom to bestou n spoon, bowl, pipe
and ane. but tho old Idea has now
passed nway.

SchncliUr, first honor man, entered
Northeast from the Claghorn School and
has since competed In baseball, basket-
ball and football.

Al l'.irent Is also a three-spo- rt ath-
lete, excelling on the track, gridiron and
m tho cage. Ho also If high In his
scholastic work, and Is thn class presi-
dent. Ho camo from the Schacffer
School.

Hoardman Is n prodmt of Ilackett
School. He has devoted all his time to
the track, with tho result that ho has
three letters and two iross-iuunt- r em-
blems.

ltleber comes from Kenderton nnd for
the last tw6 vcara caught on the bast-ba- ll

team.

DIBBLE TyNTERCLASSIC

Going to England to Compete in
the Diamond Sculls

, Hob Dibble. Anieihan hnd I'nnaillin
champion siuller Is K"lntr to KukI.-uh- In
the summer to lonipete In thn diamond
sculls Afterwards he villi row In the
Canadian and National (American)
sculls

This Inform itlnn 1ms been bniucht
here by Joe Wright, I'enn crew (oah,
who met Dibble, In Toronto, Canada.
According to AVilght the famous oars-
man, though wounded In action nnd
compelled to wear n ploie of silver III

his skull. Is In as Rood condition as
ever.

His vounger biother, Ilnrrj Dibble,
was hilled In tho war afltr having wn
tho British War Cross Wright slid
jesterdav that was man
nromlslnc as nn oarsnnn than Uob
was largo and was nlreadv the tmd
to fame, hiving won the Junior Cana-
dian stulllng championship

Maupome Defeats Kieckliefcr
f lilcnico, Jan. 8 l'lerre Maupome,

defeated Angle Klickhefer In the first
block of their three nights' mach for thn
three-cUshlo- n blllard championship, HO

to 45. It took the Mexican cliallinger
sIxty-s- Innings to wrest victory from
the champion 'I ho w loner's high run
was llvo and the loser's four.

Malhcwjon Doubtful of Return
Faftnrvvllle, Vn., Jati R IteUtlves of

Chrltv tthPWllonl manager rt th Cin-
cinnati TIM have bffii Infornipt that "Hlff
Six" Is now fttatlnn? I with th Twenty-idht- h

Division at Hrufllrorl V'ranc anl
doepn t know when h" will tie able to M irt
for home It Is rnnaloVreil doubtful that
Matty will Mart th llIl season us man-ae-

of the ? Chrliy Is a kis offlc-- r

Jn th lwent-eUht- l'ennujlvaula Ulvlslon

N. Y. U. to Meet Welcon Tuiie
?ser ork, Ja H 1hre mo-- e mnt -- t

havn been nililcd to Jew York I nlv erlt
basketball scheilul'-- , unorillncr tn tn n
nouncemt nt mute ly l'rank If I'ani

of athl-tlr-- n nt the tlronx Institution
vemerdfcv afternoon Two or tliese mnifi
ar to be plaj1! with Weatovan and tlio
third la elated with I'nlon t'nlUhv

Calioon to Cuplain Tufts Kiev en
VlMlfonl, Vl Jan H Election of

Charlea .s Cihoon. f Melford. hs laptnln
iof tho Tufts t'olUse footblll eleen WMa an
nounieil 5ettorria lb Is a tarkln nnt has

tplatd on the lufta team three seaeunx

Frank Casanova Clioscn President
New lork. Jan Prank K Casanova,

of the Maplewood Athletic Club was re.
elected president of the I.onrf Inland Alhletln

t I MRU st tho annual election In

the Hrookbn Athletln Ashoi-lallo- lact nlsht

Notes of the Bowlers

With the hnlldajs over. th Me pin tossrrs
Ht asaln takf t the alles ami rndeavor

to topple enouch to weiun a he ivy
anchor to the top rune tn their respective
leanues, as there are several teams fljhtlns
hard for first honors

Tile Artisans will roll off their weekly
series tonight on the Keistnne and Ter-
minal Alle He.tlons A and will do
thulr topplins; on the Kesston Allevs while
Hectlon C will travel to tho Terminal
Alloa.

Captain "Ed" Itd and his team ore
flihtlnir hard for first plain In Pertlon II
fd'lle rontlnues to show his old lime form
end espects lo pilot his tea n to vUlorj be-

fore the close of the season.

The Kntshts of Columbus rolls
oft Us Weekly schedule tonltht on the I'osta
Alleva Pnti'.a Marli and ft l.eo both
nshtinf hard for flrn plaie each havln,'
won sixteen ana lost live ame

Fnraln. of the Curtis I.eaue. at 111

holds an undisputed lead 111 Its reaper-liv-

leasue. wiib a lead of five games ocr the
Heck quintet.

COAL
Kunkel service

means:
Coal carried in
every time.
And we do it!

KUNKEL

Nta

BILTMORE OSWALD
The Diary of a Hapless Recruit

fir" 7 ToR(yrv(

Mother kept screaming through the wire about my underwear

TIrAHCII 2. fell out of my ham-''J- -

mock last night nnd momentarily
Interrupted tho snoring contest hold-

ing Mvny. 1 was told to "pipe down"
In Irish, Yiddish, Third Avenue nnd
Hronx. This, I thought, was adding
Insult to'lnjurj I liopo the thing
does not become a habit with mo In
connection with snoring I hnvo wilt-te- n

the following song, which I am
going to send homo to l'olly I wrote
It In the Y. SI. (' A. hut this aflei
noon while) crouching between the
feet of two cmhittlcil chciker plavers
111 going to call It "The Thvine or tho
Snoring Sailor." It goes HUo this:

t

The mother thinks of her hailur son "
As clutched In the nrms of war,

Hut mother should listen, as I have
done

To this Mime little, lunmrnt sailor son
Sprawl in his hammock and snoie.

Hatiy tvm mote-()l- i tho sailor Is

on

leauuH's

Plna

a l uggeil man,
The master of wind and wive,

And poets sing till the tearooms ling
Of this plcturesnue, deep sea gi.ive

And thev likewise vvtite of the 'Stotm
nt Night '

When the numerous north winds
roar,

Iiut mole piofound is the. dismal sound
Of u tea-hOl- stllor's snore.

II
Oh. mothers knit for their s illor sons

Socks for their nautical toes,
Hut mothers thould list to tho fright-

ful noise
Made b their Innocent sailor bojs

H tho wind they blow through their
noe.

Oh, life at sea Is wild and free
And gieatlv to be ndtnlied,

But I would sleep both sound and deep
At night when I'm teellns tired.

So here wo go with u jo' ho' Jin
While tho waves nml the Umpests

soar,
An .utlst can paint a shrew ns ti saint,

Hut not camouflage on a suoic.

Ill
Oh, mothers, wiite to jour sons at sea,

Writo tn them, I linploie,
A letter us earnest an it inn he,
Contulnlng a delicate, motherly pica,

A plea for them not to snore.

Oh, I take much prido In my trouseis
w Kle,

Tho ladles nil think them sweet.
And I must admit that I love to sit

In n chair nnd relievo my feet.
Avast! Delay! nnd we're bound nwny

With our heaits lashed fast to tho
fore,

Hut when mermaids sleep
In their bovvers) deep,

Do J on think that tho sweet things
tnoro?

JIarch 3. Sundiv, a daj of rest, for
which I gave, In tho words of our
Indefatigable chaplain, "threo good,

YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Magic! Costs few cents!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
fingers. Truly! No humbug!

7

ft

Try Freeionel Your druggist
tells a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and calluses, with-

out one particle of pain, soreness
of irritation. Freezone is the
mysterious ether discovery of a
noted Cincinnati cniu' Great)

, . 'Yst .ietiltl-sn.tiitos- ,

MsWfslif-Co,- . Clsejo.nl, p.

rollicking cheers. Somo folks aro
coming up to seo mo this afternoon.
I hear I must moo through the fenco
at them like a cow. (Later) The
folks Imp Just left Mother kept
screaming through the wire about my
underwear. She seemed to have It on
her htaln. There were severnl voting
girls standing right next to her I

felt I was no longer a bachelor.
Wh do mothers lay such tremendous
stiess on underwear'' They seem lo
believe thnt n son's sole duty to his
parents consists In publlclv nnnounc
lug that ho is clad In winter flannels,

l'olly diove up for u moment with
Joo Henderson. I hope the draft gets
hold of that bird. Thev were going to
Imp lea at the Hiltmoie when thev
got back to the oltv I almost bit the
mil oft a sentrj's bavnnet when I

heard this woeful pleco of news Lib-
erty looks a long way off,
CopjHsht 1IUW bt TrelerirkA Stokes ( ,i

SHIPNEWS
RIVET RECORD HELD

BY MERCHANT GANGS

Crews Cling to Top Place as
Tenaciously as They Did

to Last

1'henomenal riveting records are
credited to the crews of tho Merchant
Ship an! at Harrlman.

An average of forty rivets nn hour
was nttalned by the riveting gangs of
tho ard on December 28, according to
oflklal tabulations made In the contest
betweeji the Merchant ard,Hog Island j

and the Submarlno nrd
Ono month ago the Merchant ard

held a tight grip on last place. Then,
suddenly, the crews seemed to become
electrllled They placed the jnVd at the
lop of the list, which place It has in

up to date
.More, the Merchant riveters left their

j rivals far In the rear, neither Hog
I Island nor the Submarlno vard ever

reaching1 a dally averago of thirty rivets
per hour.

On tho other hand, the Merch int nrd
workers point to thlrt.v-thre- e rivets per
hour as thilr low- - mark since their real
drive began Korty was the high
December --'S the averages for tho ards
w ere

Merchant Submarine Hog Island
40 1 .'S

Tho remarkable reiords are explainer!
by the ard olllcluls as the tesiilt of
having plent of work ahead of the
riveting crews Nothing discourages
the men more than being hold up for
working miterlal This has been abol
ished Now tho motto of the ard is
"Threo das' work ahead of every
gang."

Among the hull riveting gangs
recordshavo been made bv

No 13. "he only unlucky thing about
No. 13 Is Its number. They averaged
sixty-tw- o per gang per hour for tho
week ending December II

Tho assembly .trd riveting gangs
jumped to seventy-liv- e per hour per
gang average for one week . The as-

sembly nrd his tho preparing stunt
down to a science.

Simnni flern MlnBnrrl"i of th l lira
trr iril tnutlm pnKliifern
"To I fcln with our lrl, w hnt Helen

MiUd.t
t ho Open rnqtiMtlorn tli nmt of tli ila
She hnnkft oti tho k?s till It HJUtids II k- - a

with i llko ho

Ili M1 with a mnllfl on til rountenn
Mtid trtA tn Ihn II I) lit hurt hid
Unit nn lil what tit thought) ntinouncM

una h marrlxil timn. nnd h l ypi

I
hat

Icanoe rn In (narnrl, more nU
1liL tn Hi farm. That la uhnt . Hi

linnMrnonnprit, Mr ntil Mrs llin 11 '
InpliT hu lonr !lllnh"r In a tnml'r j

of th- - llnrrlmin flt .lerartmmt When h
In nnt rnjMKM In the nrlumi dutlrn of j

imnff nrnunii in1 nrrnoti" wntcmn j

I.lnnrhl iramfd n haw 10 pncn hay mph
throw corn In forty horc 2'd rattlo,
hfrn nl tfln) ihlckma tlurka nnd ,

Mr nnri Mr OMlinahcr their rural
fXlKtcnro nt Hnrlng fin. Pa.

Ilmr- jnit talen th tl.irlr ronrnr? Nop!
It n t r tuU of tn- - lonnorlal nrt In
whlrh lonv n illii"pppl rri Th turner
"nurif- - In a real hlpant fnrrmnnnhlp

kUpm nt th Hnrrlrrnn publlo school
for the workers of thj Mtrchint jard

I Invested

VOGUE
in llnr frnctlon nfrnur lo on
n Mingle 111 rhnnen nut or rntiil

Will Save You
$200

nay

I")

The jrown ou and
never wear is the renlly
expensive gown. Gloves,
boot, hats, thnt miss
bclnc exactly what joti
want nrc those that cost
more than jou enn afford.

Voruo sutTBCRts thnt before ou
spend h penny on your new clothes,
before ou even begin to wonder
what will be tltc fnorcd colors, whnt
the line of the new silhouette vou
consult VoRtie's

Forecast of
Spring Fashions

nil the ill Imperlint iptlni and lummer fhln
eoml.fn Ihst fellow ll In the eeil few monlni,
a ik. ..r, nertnd In hlth thue number!

. U;M I. a an.iiilinif littnrffeili of dollar! In, ." .,....-.- - --ipprar, j.n
fur Ihe sowni, suits, h sna seeeiienei inn ju

tniure yeiirtfll Silflll coin ciinr-aiitta-

eonulllng Voe.
Special Offer

9 Issues of Vogue $2
tn. If o innll thp coupon now

Ionft Imihfr to lnrlnu h rhffiurt or n lo
urll" ltlrr T h mupmi N low fin

rin'l I .nulfr Hiil nlkpr A I HI will I nt
o Inlrr our pubjrrlpttun will bcKln at

onc

Hut ih'n poor Rirl, It wmt li nul.Jct to VOGl'K, 10 W. IHhSt York fU
flrttteri piffini neMirt m th4 nxt MNK numbcru of1

olrt', t hlntilnir with the 1 nrrrant of i rlntr
IVrnnnnrl of thr I . . s. simuMIII 1 will fnrwrl ,2 'T.1 rr.,.lpt of

t rnr K $J hfrvlth it t tin
.A!!tfwJVI.M.t. fVfv1 h,trr "hl.n.Vr.,n, 'iirntoV-- i tint If thl onlor u rMurnclJ Wit- - x com in I clns. mi will -ml ui tM th- - nln.

nhdl-ta- hlior i hrrkrr number a rnimilinwitnr wpj of the outh- -
f,'',,f ...7 '.""'... Uh.,,', n.op IM rn Number, mnkliie TKN Issun In all

Hunk "Hah lllphant nrf th- - n inifn to
which hf nrwer Jatnei wilt,h Jj pound
Th ttr' timn h? imin' tnunnl th Mtnnl
ctlll th luokoutn Hlontl Rhafit Itourlnc Vtim
down on thn nt .rt oard nhlf nil nhr ti In
lht wtnd nnl maklnn hi wHthnr ai;alnt '

thf (rnl wan a nuxplrlnu. looking rr.ift (rfff
hroHil In th Imiii ntlfU In ! nlun anJ
wallow Inz In th trou-il- of ni-mt- ir1

union "ixnu in ail trip cinrj. or joutn fitu . - Statelift uittt rmfldtift rani" o

h
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Why Meat Prices Vary
in Different Stores

Prima steer $19?0235
Rood to eholcr. steers 17 001 JIB 65

,Common to medium steers 107&t$1675
Yearlings, fair to faner U00UI9W
Kat cows and heifers 8 35CUS35
Cannlns cows and helfcrt 7.2oO 825
Hulls, plain to best GfOM12M
Poor to fancy calrea 0 75(41515
WMtarnranc steers lOWttlSOO

These newspaper quotations represent
live cattle prices in Chicago on December
30th, 1918.

The list shows price ranges on nine
general classified groups with a spread of
$13.85 per cwt the lowest at $6.50, and
the highest at $20.35.

Why this variation in price?
Because the meat from different animals

varies greatly in quality and weight. .

Although the quotations shown are in
nine divisions, Swift & Company grades
cattle into 34 general classes, and each class
into a variety of weights and qualities.

As a result of these differences in cattle
prices, (due to differences in weights and
meat qualities), there is a range of 15 cents
in Swift & Company's selling prices of beef

. carcasses.

These facts explain :
1 Why retail prices vary in different stores.
2 Why it would be difficult to regulate

prices of cattle or beef.
3 Why it requires experts to judge cattle

and to sell meat, so as to yield the pro-
fit of only a fraction of a cent a pound
a profit too small to affect prices.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale 'Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th St. and Girard Ave.

F. M. Hall, District Manager
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$3.' $24.75

Spring's Frocks Are
Altogether Charming

When hae dresses been so refreshingly new
in stjlc and yet charming in themselves?

It isn't nicicly n matter of the style. being
new, but they arc attractive. Lines are good: trinv
ming.s ate unusually appealing because of their
simplicity, and materials ore of first quality.

The Result in Taffeta
Kiist notice the stylo that Is sketched. Tho

round neck of tho bodice is outlined by the collar
of contiasting Georgette crepe. This material also
finishes the cuffs.

Hows of taffeta-covere- d buttons and stitching
form the trimming. The gathered girdle is an
nttracthe featuie, as is also the short overskirt
with its two luigc aitlo pockets. $24.75.

Various Models From $19.75 to $29.75
The colois in the group are navy blue, Pekin,

sand, giay and brown eery one fashionable and
easy to wear. Tho taffeta is wrought into all sorts
of pleasing models.

Veslce of Georgette crepe, buttons of bone or
of tiiffota, broad girdles, overskirts and silk stitch-ln- gs

aiu used to good purpose.

Serge Frocks, Too, Are Inexpensive
At $16.50 n hmatt little model in navy blue

ami black is collatless. Hows of heavy embroidery
gup a panel effect in front. The belt is broad and
lows of bono buttons trim the waist and the skirt
in back.

Individual Styles From $18.75 to $35
Hero you will find serge frocks in many models

offering unusual individual choosing. The bodices
ate either collatlcss or have collars of serge. Braid
is used elaborately.

Tho model that is sketched is $33 and shows
elaborate wool cmbtoidery.

(Mnrket)

Warm Bathrobes
for Women, ? '

Cut idc enough so they do ipen in
front, and generous enough tu cozy and
snug, 'lhcsc bathrobes arc of ci .soft cotton
blanketing in a great variety of patterns and
culois and aie trimmed with satin-ribbo- n

binding, which extends the full length of the
fiont. The coids hac heay tassels.

(Central)

Pleatings
Are Prettier Than

Ever
'1 hoy ate of Gcoigcttc cicpe,

chifTon, oile und crisp organdie
and may be, had in white, flesh
color, led. navy and tan.

55c to $2.25 n yard, for arious
w idths.

(Cenlrnl)

Crib Pillow Cases
Half Price, 10c

Thev aie made of good-qualit- y

white mu.slin in the usual
Wanamakcr way, which is
well made.

( hestnut)

at

of

every

bonnets
touches

Straw
It

flexible to
touches

There Is Limit to
Choosing in

The is included this sale, and
e cry coat marked at a reduction.

Among less expensive coats there are
velours, and pompoms with

without trimming.
Now Marked to $22.50
With Savings $5 to $17

The better coats of suede velours, silvertone,
pompom and so on beautifully lined hand-
some silks and trimmed fashionable furs.

Marked to
With Savings of $12 to $65

Capes
for women various
at $G to $1G,75.

(Market)

Men's '..ioes at $2.90 a Pair
These vade black calfskin on

lasts. They1 'e in lace style and wcltod
8

I

STARSS"TORE

Wanamaker's
Men's Blue Chambray

$1
This is your chance, Mr. Man, to Ret yourself

enough shirts for Winter and
Spring, The chambray is good quality and
will stand many laundering?. The shirts
made with collars attached and with wrist
bands.

(flallerr. Market)

We Fortunate
in having a fairly large supply of men's black

jackets, as they arc not plentiful. So
many men wear cardigan jackets under their
coats. $4.75.

(Oallerj--, Market)

New at 50c
neckties of silk in four-in-han- open-en- d

style show attractive stripes and figures
that we haven't before. Color combina-
tions unusually good.

(flullery. Market)

White Keeps
Its Standard for
Good Value.

Women who have the pretty things at low
prices in the White Sale will know what that is.
Some of the hew

Pink $1
A chemise suft nainsook, hemstitched around

the top in blue and tucked in front, has ribbon
shoulder straps.

Combinations at $1.25
and unusually good they are. Of soft white nain-
sook with lace and embroidery medallions trimming
the top and lace at hem.

Short and Long
Short petticoats muslin with rows of tucks

and embroidery around the bottom are 75c.
A dainty long petticoat of soft white nainsook

has a double flounce the top one is entirely of lace
and pink ribbon and a bow adds much to its attrac-
tiveness.

Nightgowns by the
at $1.50

More twenty-fi- c ktyles for a woman to
from. EitheV of pink or white nainsook, some

trimmed with laces and others with
simple or pretty pink one
with narrow picot lace and blue stitching at the
neck and sleeves is in a slip-ov- style,

(rantral)

Women's Hosiery1
Specials

lllack mercerized cotton stockings with seams in
back and well tops and feet are a
pair, three pair for SI. They "seconds," but
good ones'. Both regular and extra sizes.

Black cotton stockings, seamless, with
feet and gartor tops, arc 25c a pair.

New Silk
Of good quality ingrain silk in black or white

with garter tors and feet of lisle. They are in black
and white with a band of color around the
$1.85 a pair.

(rantral)

Eyes of the Hat World Are
Turned to the South

With the needs the warmer climate
in mind, we are bringing forth new and
appropriate hats day.

Soft, light hats with curving lines; snug
tailored turbans; with true French

they are all here in the little Gray
Salon.

will bring forth:

A Group of Hats at $8
is an interesting group, because it includes arious kinds of

straws from the fine, hemp the coarse, 'ossy straw. Some
have entiro tops of satin, others show of 'ette crepe, while
many are entirely straw with smart ornaments

(Market)

No
the the

Coat Sale
entile stock in

is
the

plushes, hurellas or
fur They are

$12.75
of

ate with
with

Now $25 $85

Raincoats and
uie of water-sheddin- g materials

English
have

Shirts,
working the

Are
cardigan

Neckties
New

seen

The Sale
Up

seen

ones

Envelop Chemises,

the

Petticoats

Hundreds

than
choose

embroideries,
hemstitching shirring. A

35c

Stockings

top.

The

Tomorrow

Tapestry Couch Covers
Special at $5

They made good, heavy tapestry in richly
colored designs with centers and borders.

Denim Special at 40c a Yard
This is less1 than the present wholesale price.

The quality is excellent and the denim is inches
wide in green or brown.

For Draperies
and for curtains, more and more colored marquisette
Is being used this Winter. The patterns unusu-
ally pretty and we have a large variety. The
marquisette is inches wide at 4Cc and 50c a yard.

(Chestnut) ,

Good Sizes in the Shoe Sale
Women's Shoes at $2 a Pair

Sizes now run from 2yi to 6 in all widths, but not every size will be found in
each style. , Tie shoes are of dull black patent leather with cloth leather tops in
lace butto1 style.

ate of

'snles.

(Chtstnt)
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are
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are of
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are

36

or or
or

Fashionable Shoes
Women's shoes' of soft gray leather with a

kid finish are made with tops of cloth or
leather, lacing high. The heels are high and
covered and have aluminum plates. $5.75 a pair.

Women's Fel
, uppers at 65c a Pair

are in about seven colors and all have quKn Jjgaoles. 65c Is much lets than uvial.
V
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